
                 Monaco America 
                The RV Owners Club of Choice 

 
     We are Monaco America – the RV owners club for all brands of motor coaches and towable 

RVs who are members of the Family Motor Coach Association.  Monaco America is a chapter 

of FMCA.  We are a club that shares the joys of the RV lifestyle.  We conduct two rallies 

annually that are skillfully planned for the pleasure, enjoyment, and education of our very 

diverse membership.  Many of the varied seminars at the rallies are presented by highly 

qualified Monaco America members.  The rallies are from 30 to 40+ RVs and that allows us to 

provide full hookups at our rally sites for your comfort.   

     Our rally fees are quite reasonable, considering all that is included –meals, entertainment, 

site fees, seminars, Ladies Tea – plus, you will have a terrific time and make many new and 

lasting friendships.  As with any group like Monaco America, we are led by dedicated 

volunteers who genuinely  enjoy being together and making certain our rallies are great fun.  

Our Monaco America’s Ladies’ Tea sponsors a local charity at each rally.  This function has 

been extremely rewarding, not only to the chosen charity, but to Monaco America as a whole.  

We currently have approximately 100 dues paying members from all over the United States.  

You do not need to own a Monaco motor coach to join or attend a rally.  Everyone is welcome!  

     Monaco America publishes the Monaco America Newsletter several times yearly.  This is 

one of two tools we use to keep our membership informed.  We also have a website with a 

wealth of information.  Of particular help to new members, or those considering joining 

Monaco America, is the posting of all our previously published Newsletters.  By reviewing 

these, you can easily get a true feel of how Monaco America operates and get to know some 

of our members.  Please feel free to visit our website https://MonacoAmerica.com.  The 

website also gives you contact information for our officers.  Please do not hesitate to contact 

any of the club officers with any questions or concerns. 

     The Monaco America membership application is available on our website.  Please print one, 

fill it out, and send it to the indicated address.  You won’t be sorry you did! 

     Enjoy your travels.  Here’s hoping we’re able to meet you at an upcoming Monaco America 

rally! 

 

The officers and members of Monaco America 


